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ut. Boot prist iv
atayonaiae IMahes Edholm, Jeweler.- -

oka Xease far tackes, Sl 0. Utta.
Baa.lnh T. wofco4a, PmkUa Aooaoataat.
ftlaeaarBeterepae,llth ac Ftrnm
mat Lsgala tn Thi Benson Time."
XatUtaale IJfa Policies, eight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha,

teak abacrlpttoaa In the Nebraska 8av
Ingi Loan An n from IWO.OU to $3,000.00

cam dividends ot per cent. Board ot
Tfoda Bide'

Tka Xrssd St.. fed by University ot
Nebraska, on czhibttlon this week at
Swift and Company'a market, haa been
purchased by Wllke A Mitchell.

Xay Tone ktoaay u( Taloablas In a
safe deposit box In tha American Safe
Deposit Vaults In tha Be building; tl
rents a box. F. C. Hamer. president.

9. M. Sttikaa, tit First Watleoal bank
building. Is making real aatata laana with
out delay and on tenna vary favorable

berrowere.
Jeaa r. Bella at Beat Tha funeral of

John F. Hellh, who died aeveral daya ago,
was held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
tha Swedish Uutheran church. Interment

, was In Forest Lawn cemetery.
W1U fee Sorted at Valparaiso Funeral

services of Mrs. Una fivers were held
a Friday morning at tha home of the daugb

ter, Mrs. J. R. Dolan, 131 South Eleventh
street. Burial will be at Valparaiso. Neb,

Kaa Stabbed la Out of Hospital Wil-
liam Hansen, who was eerlously stabbed
by Ma brother-in-la- Alma Klngen, Tues
day night of last week during a family
quarrel, haa been discharged from the
Gerf.ral hospital.

Beeepttea to raster The congregation
of Plymouth Congregational church as
eecnbled Thursday night at the church par
lors to participate In a formal reception to
the new pastor. Rev. J. P. Clyde. The
program Included brief addresses by the
paitora. of the several Congregational
churches of the city.

rive Mew St. Xrfrals Tlate Excavationa
for the erection of five St. Louis flats In
tha vicinity of Nineteenth street and St.
Mary's avenue have 1een begun. Hastings

Heyden will build tha flats. Tha flats
will be built on the old public playgrounds,
which will necessitate the selection of some
other place for the children when the
weather becomes warmer.

roxmer Hotel clerk a Flutoerat A. A.
Hastings, formerly chief clerk at the Mur-
ray hotel, but now In the real eatate busi-
ness st Central City, Is In Omaha seeking
to Invest In a costly automobile to assist
him In his real eertate work. Mr. Hastings
haa all the bearings of a thrifty plutocrat
and has so increased In hla bank roll dur-
ing the last two years by profitable Inveat-mtn-

In Nebraska dirt that he la deserv-
ing of the title.

Bald Oa Charge of rorgarjr On the
charge of forging a check for 15 against
Stroud ft Co., John B. Wallace waa bound
over to the district court Friday morning
from police court, his bond being, fixed at
tM&i He Waa bookkeeper for the Stroud
firm until arrested Monday night on sus-
picion of having stolen some money and
checks from the company. It was found
later that he had filed out a blank check

,tnd cashed It. Wallace roomed at 6M

t.Vorth Seventeenth street. t

Sabre Object, to Administration John

$25

KITE
CAN YOU WRITE ONE?

Tbe Prize to Ce Awarded In
a Letter Writing Contest

Open to Everyone tn '
Nebraska.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been
used in this state for a generation
Hundreds of remarkable cure have
been reported during that time and
there is scarcely a family in which the
remedy has not been tried with bene
ficial results. This furnishes the roa
terlal for tbe letters to be written in
this contest. There is no demand upon

,Itie imagination, every narrative must
deal with facts, i

, .The Irie
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., or

Schenectady. N. Y., will award a priie
of $26.00 for the best letter received
on or before March 6. 1909, from the
State of Nebraska, on the subject,
"Why I . Recommend Dr. Williams'
Pink rills."

The Conditions.
The cure or benefit from the use

of Dr. Williams Pink PUU described
in the letter may be tn the writer's
own case or one that has come under
bis or her personal observation.

More than one cure may be de-
scribed in the letter, so long aa every
statement made is literally true.

Tha letter should be no longer than
is necessary to relate the benefit ob-tala- ed

from tbe remedy tn the case
described.

Each letter must be signed by the
writer with his or her name end full
address and the letter must give the
correct name and address of the per-
son whose cure Is described. THESE
WILL BE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
and will not be made public. Letters
containing addresses that cannot be
verified will not be considered In
awarding the priies.

The writer of each letter must state
the name and date of the paper in
which he or she saw the announce-
ment of this competition.

Fine writing will not win the prlae
unlesa you have a good case to de-

scribe. Tbe strength of tbe recom-
mendation and not the style ofethe
letter will be the basts of award.

The contest will close March 6.
1909, Do not delay, but if yon know
of a cur write your letter NOW. Ob-

serve the above conditions carefully
or your letter may be thrown out.

Address all letters as follows:

Inters Contest Dept.,
Dr. Williams Medicine Co..

Schenectady, N. Y.
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Showing of Men's
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Our line of Men's $3 00

Shoes for seaum Is the best
we hare ever

We all the newest
styles in Box, and Gun
Metal Calf and Vicl Kid
Lace and Blucher styles.

These are Shoes that roost
stores sell at $4.00 and $3.60.

Ask o see
Special", at pair

B. Bmblen's administration or tne estate
of Katharine Farrell Js oerore uoumy
Judge Ijeslle on the complaint of some or
the heirs. Emblen, who ta a printer by oc
cupation, la defended by County Attorney
English. Mrs. FarTell left property worth
S,000 In the form of several houses here.

Fart of the complaint seema to be that
Emblen rented a house to a tenant for tio
a month and the complainants think he
should have got f!2 or ta for It

Kara Talk Wot an Offense Mere talk
does not constitute a disturbance of the
peace, even when It cornea from a man
who threatens to "make a at
home by driving out his wife and step-

children, but who only scarea them out
or sends them Into convulsions by hla talk.
At leaat. Police Judge Crawford made that
ruling Friday morning, when W. H. Polly
of 1017 South Eleventh street waa arraigned.
Hla wife and ateo-chlldr- appeared
against him, but they said that his talk
waa all that waa disturbing, so the Judge
discharged Polly with the remark that the
caae waa one for a divorce court.

ataraajr Wight marks me ciose of a re-

markable piano sale, which has been In
progress at the Bennett company'a ware-room- s

since the 1th lr.st. The unique fea-

ture of thla sale has been that the Induce
ment offered waa a reduction of terms
rather than of price. Then, again, tha

offered are not tha kind usually
found In special sales. Pianos of such

aa those handled by the Ben
nett company have a standard value all
over the United Btatee, and tha opportun-
ity to secure an instrument of this charac-
ter on' such extremely favorable conditions
was evidently eonaldeied to be too good to
be passed by, judging by the amount of
business reported.

BY FIRE

pld Globe Hetel, 2 lata Leavci
' worth, Nsrrewlr Eaeaaes

Deatraettoa.

'

'

The Globe hotel, a three-stor- y frame
building on the northeast corner of Ninth
and Leavenworth streets, came near being
destroyed by fire about 1 o'clock this morn
ing and only the prompt work of the fire
department prevented a dlsastroua blase.

Charlie Kumlta, a Japanese, conducts the
hotel, which la patronised largely by men
of bis race. Tbe riresunea irom a mtcnen
on the second floor and burned through to'
the roof, but It la thought the damage will
not reach more than two. A five-gallo- n can
of gasoline waa thrown from an upper
room to tha 'treat Just before 'the flames
reached It.

gome of the Japanese roomers first dis-

covered the fire and attempted to extinguish
the blase without calling out the flra de-

partment, but the experiment came near
being' costly.

The hotel la one of tha landmarks of that
part ot-- the city, having been built almost
forty years ago. It waa formerly known
aa tha Southern hotel and waa a well-kno-

hotel during the '70s.

ALL DOWN

Last rignrea en Cliy Hall Removed,
Pasaerafcy an Street Igaerlag

Dancer Sigma la
Tha laat of tbe giaatlcutuses on tbe city

hall are being taken down, these laat two
being two mythical figurea similar to tha
sacred Chinese dragon. As a precautionary
measure the sidewalk in front of the city
hall on tha Farnam atreet aide was roped
off alt day and tha front doors of the mu-
nicipal building were locked to keep people
from under the giaatlcutuaea which
might have fallen. But people by tha
acore, including many women with baby
carriages, did not stop to consider that the
rope banters meant that they should keep
eft the dangeroua sidewalk and most of
Iba passersby simply ducked under the
ropea and went ahead aa though a piece of
stone weighing ft pounds waa not dangling
from a rope IM feet above their heads.

THE DAILY BEE: 27, lf00.

Correct
MEAD-WEA- R

"With this the
real "coming out" of the new
Spring 1909 Hats is announced,
and everything in men's

that has to with novelty,
good taste, and

good is portrayed in
the Hats we show.

The World's Greatest Hat Builder
Contribute Their Best and Strongest
K umbers to our Hat

STETSON'S .$3.50 $12.00
$6.00

M0REAU Imported $5.00
$4.00

Spring Showing Spring Showing

this
shown.

display
Velour

Shoes,

this "Nebraska

S3.00

m

cleaning"

prominence

JAPANESE ROUTED

GIASTICUTUSES

Meanwhile.

paaslng

OMAHA SATURDAY. FEBRUARY

advertisement

Head-wea- r

individuality,
judgment

Department.

KNAPP-FEL- T

KNAPP-FEL- T

CROFUTT & KNAPP $3.00
'ASBURY HATS" tfiX $2.50

LAWTON HATS $2.00
"NEBRASKA SPECIAL" $1.50

Men's Shoes Boys Shoes
Our Boys' Spring Shoes are

even better than our usual high
standard. They're easily the
most serviceable, comfortable
and stylish of any Boys' Shoes
made, and we guarantee every
pair to give satisfactory wear.

We show an extra good line
of Box Calf, Aristo Kid, and
Colt Skin Shoes, in lace or
blucher style, at

Riot.

Sizes 9 to 13, at, pair
Sites 13 U to 2, at, pair $1.85
Sizes 2V4 to 6H. at, pair , $1.98

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Polish People Deny Being Victims of
Sunday'

$1.50

MOEE SOBER FEELING PREVAILS

Mayor Koatsky Voices Semtlmeat that
City Cannot Afford Any More Sack

Notoriety Work of Repair
Now Going On.

Tha Polish aocletlea of South Omaha are
out after the parties responsible for the
report that the men of that nationality had
been mistaken for Greeks and had been
subjected to assaults during the recent
trouble In South Omaha. The point of
bitterest resentment Is that the Poles
should be mistaken for Greeks. The matter
of being assaulted is counted a phase of
the affair which the Poles themselves can
provide against. Tha Polish people of
South Omaha are very proud of their na-

tionality and the mistake of calling Lithu
anians, Roumanions, Austrlana, Belgians
or any other European people Polish Is
resented. Wednesday a committee of Poles
composed of J. M. Urbanskl, T. Koaiol, F.
Koslckl. Pete Woslniak. W. Semlak and
J.- F. Mader made the rounds ot all the
papera of the city and took palna to Inform
them that no Polish people were Injured
In last Sunday'a riot, and that Pollen peo-
ple could never be mistaken for Greeks
by anyone. They wanted It understood
that there waa no association between the
two. They declared that the tour men at-

tended to by Dr. A. H. Koenlg were not
Polea although aald to be auch.

Nor are the Poles the only people who
are anxious to disclaim any and all con-
nection with the unsavory eventa of last
Sunday, Mrs. J. Humpal, who waa de-
scribed as the old womsn who guarded
the walk in front of her hotel at ISM

M atreet and who hung out an American
flag aa a sign of her loyalty, aald that
ahe objected to being called old and tn
fact waa not such. She also denied being
on tha walk, although ahe aald some one
might have been there aa aome women ot
advanced years lived on either side of the
Humpal property. As to two Greeks being
In the hotel, ahe also entered a flat denial,
saying she never bad rented rooms to
Greeks nor kept them aa boarders. The
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only point of truth she says is the flag
which on the advice of a boarder she bung
on the front porch.

"South Omaha people are ashamed of the
whole affair." aald Mayor Koutaky. "It la
not to be wondered at that they deny every
public atatement with which their namea
are connected. It Is likely that some state-
ments have been overdrawn, but the city
can afford no more of thla kind of affairs."

The work of repairing damaged bulldlnga
continued yesterday. Many of the placea
have been boarded up temporarily. The
Greeka continue to haul their personal
property to Omaha under the direct protec-
tion of the police.

Letcher Held for Aasaalt.
Jamea Letcher waa arraigned and given

preliminary hearing before Judge Calla-na- n

yesterday for assault and battery with
Intent to kill. He is charged with beating
Maud Ford In a merciless manner. The
room was found spattered with blood. The
woman's clothing was saturated with blood
and her flesh a mass of bruises. She was
just able to be out for the first time when
she appeared against him yesterday after-
noon. He waived preliminary examination
and Judge Callanan bound him over to the
district court under tSCO bonds.

With the Slek.
It is reported that James Cunningham,

Twenty-fourt- h and O streets. Is st the
point of death from a complication of
diseases. The most dangerous affliction
la pneumonia. He waa aald to be dying
last night. Cunningham la well known
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firstShowing off

Spring 1909 Styles
for Men.

The most comprehensive exhibit of new Spring gar-
ments for men, ever displayed in this city, new awaits
your critical inspection on our second floor.

We feel sure you will endorse our statement that we
have greatly surpassed all former efforts in this offer-
ing of everything that8 newest, and nobbiest
in Men's and Youny Men's Clothing.

Our Spring lines comprise the very finest garments
made by the foremost clothes-builder- s in America.

Iheir faultless style, color and perfection of
tailoring are a few of the many features
give these garments a decided superiority over the
average ready-to-wea- r Clothing.

No doubt you'd like to know the styles, colors
and fabrics for the Spring Season.

Come in and let us talk this over, while you're not-

ing the many pleasing qualities that distinguish
"Nebraska" garments.

the particular Suit that will appeal to your
taste, whether you are fastidious or conservative.

Drop infor a few minutes Saturday and inves

"Tho Houso High Merit

In South Omaha. He has been a barber
with 8. C. Shrlgley for a number of
yeara. Ha was counted a good fellow
by a very large circle of friends, who
are waiting anxiously In hope of aome
Improvement.

Joe of the firm of Koutsky
Bros., who underwent an operation In
tha South Omaha hospital nearly a week
ago, la aald to be improving rapidly and
will soon be well enough to return to his
home.

Winters Makes Statement.
Attorney 8. L. Winters desires to make

the following public of a
case reported to have been lost to the
city of South Omaha by default. Ha
asys:

Within the laat few days several com-
ments have appeared In the dally news-
papers with reference to a Judgment alleged
to have been obtained by default against
the city of South Omaha In favor of the
National Construction company, and I de-
sire to correct said statement. The facta
are that this case was set by the county
Judge the Monday before judgment was
obtained, but Mr. Parks of the construction
company waa In Lincoln, so his attorney
Informed the court, and the court himself
announced that he could not take the case
up as he had a criminal case aet for that
morning and aa his time wss taken up tor
the full week. The case was then paasod,
but no definite date aet for trial, which
meant that It would go over until the next
term of court but on the last day of this
same term of court the attorney for the
National Construction company appeared
and Informed the court that It had been
aet for that day, although the court had
no record of the case having been set nor
did It appear In the Dally Record, pub-
lished for the Information ot attorneys, and

lliipara

In which appears all case set for trial.
The county Judge, however, heard the evi
dence of the National com
pany and Informed me afterwards that he
did not Intend to enter Judgment until he
telephoned me, but the clerk of the court
entered the formal The next day
the judgment appeared In the Dally Record
and I Immediately went to Omaha to aee
the county Judge about' the matter and he
told me that he did not Intend to enter

and on being told that he had,
he Instructed the clerk to set aside the

but we then discovered that It
was out of term time and under the law the
Judge could not make auch an entry In va-
cation, ao he told me to make an

and he would aet aside the Judgment
the first day of the next term. I then got
the attorney for the plaintiff over the tele-
phone and told him I waa going to mske
such an and he thereafter
agreed to allow the Judgment to be aet aside
and Instructed the clerk to set the Judg-
ment aside on the first dsy of the next
term. That these are the facta can easily
be by Inquiring of either the
county judge or the clerk of hla court.
There waa no default tn thla case; In fact,
there were two answers on file and the
Judgment waa rendered through a mistake
on the part of the attorney for plaintiff and
not on the part of the city attorney of
South Omaha. I, therefore, ask that this

be the same publicity
that the former commenta were given.

Karel Keplets.
Karel Kopietx, aged 93 years, father of

J. H. Koplets died Friday morning at Mercy
hospital In Council Bluffs. He waa a resi-
dent of Everest, Kan., and was In South
Omaha visiting his son. The man was most
vigorous until his last Illness and hla body
waa robust In appearance. Hia aon, J. H.
Koplets. Is one of the most busi
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& new,

Smith & new..
used 8

used
Fischer, 12

1 used 9
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used
used 4
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ness men of the city. He Is In the real
estate at and M
atreets. The funeral of the father will be

from the residence, 236 North
street. Saturday morning. Tha hour

is fixed at 7:16 a. m. The wUl be at
St Agnes' church and the body will be
sent to Kan., tha home of Mr.
Karel Koplets, for burial.

Magle City Goasln.
E. Crawford, 1630 M street, enter-

tained a party of friends Wednesday even-
ing.

Emily E. Zeleny leaves today for Sheri-
dan. W'yo., where he will represent meat
company.

COAL! Try Howland'a celebrated Silver
Creek. Office, 438 N. 114th St. Tel. South 7.

Better market conditions are the
this week, much

lighter runs of stock than common.
The women of the United

church will hold a home made
sale at Mrs. A. E. Jones' store Saturday,

Three Nick George
Papas and George were ar-
rested on complaint of street car

who discovered that they were
armed with knives. One knife was
found In possession of one of tha Greeks.
The other two were No re-
ports of came In last night.

Fred Bcavens was arrested yesterday
for of rnts

from second-han- d store at
and N

leadly fright
possesses from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's will
help them. 60c and 11.00, For by
Beaton Drung Co.

ertunitii
Are Offered the Hunter Piano Bargains

Make Prices VERY LOW. You Make Terms VERY EASY.

REMEMBER, in tbls great sale you will find, besides tbe blgh grade, artistic bought
for bpot cash at a very small of their real value from the Milton Piano Co.. of New York, the

standard Knabe, Chlckerlng Bros.. Wegmao, Price & Teeple., Schaeffer.
Smith & Barnes, Estey, Smith tb Nixon, Knabe-Angelu- s, Emerson-Anselu- s. and the

piano.
Never before were so many pianos shown on any one floor. They are beautiful, rich Santo

Domingo mahogany, walnut, oak, (English and mission) cases, which are so popular this year.
The. tone of every one of these Instruments is the usual refined tone found in high grade artistlo

pianos. Now is your opportunity tobe the owner of one of best grade of pianos ever at the price usually paid for a cheap piano.
Quality has not been lost sight of during tbls great sale. You will find standard makes of pianos, marked at prices which are

usually asked for cheap, middle grade pianos. You will not have to change one of these pianos after you have had it five or tea years
for a "better" make, for these pianos are made to laat a lifetime.

us the WAY of selling pianos, and. if you find that we cannot offer BETTER for LESS MONEY and
CHEATER INDCCEMENTS in the way of EASY PAYMENTS to buy than has been offered before by dealer, we will not
urge you to buy ot us. . . .

We quote here a few of the many bargains. The low prices advertised do not indicate real worth we are giving. You must
see Instruments to realize their worth.

NEW PIANOS-LATES- T STYLE CASES
18 9139.00 15 at S155.00 6 at
10 at $143.00 18 at 8165.00 to at IlOS.OO
EVERY PIANO BEARS OUR. GUARANTEE Perfect Satisfaction or Money Reloaded

In our Exchange Department will find good second-han- d pianos all in fine condition. Below we give a partial of
Waters

1 k.
Reynolds

1 ti used.
1 Wegman, old. .
1 Sherman, used

& Teeple, . . . ,

1 used
1 Ebersole.
1

neatest

correct
but that

correct

We've

Koutsky

given

portion

65.00
85.00
95.00
95.00

125.00
...8275.00

135.00
210.00

...8145.00...8245.00
8275.00
8375.00

of

explanation

Construction

Judgment.

judgment,

Judgment,

applica-
tion

application

ascertained

communication

prominent

We the

following
Sherman,

Chlckerlng A Sons, almost new.
1 Anderson, almost new
1 Smith Barnes, almost new...
1 Smith Barnes, almost , .
1 Barnes, almost
1 Estey, months
1 Chlckerlng Bros., 1 year. . ,

used months
Schaeffer, months.

5350.00
J285.00
235.00

$255.00
&245.00
2tM).00

5320.00
235.00
U85.00

1 Knabe. 6 months 8345.00
1 Knabe, months 83iH).00
1 I vers & Pond, second-han- d 8180.OO

you cannot write for full particulars.
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